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SOCIETY BELLES

; TURN TO LABOR

Rell Up Their Sleeves and Place
Themselvca in Class of Ece- -'

nemically Independent

SOME ACHIEVEMENTS

That herdv nnd n'rennliil plant, tin1
ClinRiiijt Vine. Is nt lnut tdinvving nigns
of An rnilj dfinlM.

It underwent n nnticcablp deterioration
during tin war, nnd rrri-n- t devrlepniPntH
In thin rlfy point ti Its tntnl oxtine-tlet- i

ai n Htipelpi In the nrnr future.
A condition new rxWtx In Philadel-

phia vvlilrli. In the days of Queen Vic-terl- In

would linvr ihnken the
'.vstein of the rlt te Its very founda-
tion.

Olrls of ninple menus nnd Impeccable as
position nre net enlv insist itiK upon n
first-clas- s edurntlen, but they nre actu-
ally Ri'lti te Hfirl;.

n nn exninple. the rn- of
Miss Mnr) Krne.stine retrmr.ii. dniiuh-te- r

of Mr. and Mrs. Hebert .1. (,iliinn.,
of 7.T1C. Hr.vnn street. Chestnut Hill.
8hc works every day In a blinking house
AH n She doesn't hnve
te )e It ; no one suggested it te her. j

nhe was free if she te spenu
the entire dny in doing whatever -- lu
wished. te

Hut it spemed te her. ns it bus - eincd of
te innti.v eMirr ciil-- . t'mt a life without
labor Is n peer life indeed. Se she
went te n business school, tilted herself
fei n, nn I - new buv from
B te .1 o'clock i'er en with the im- -

peitant d'lni's of In r dun' luf-i- "
'

Ihls (ilrl 11 Producer , be
In UK" manner Mls (lertrude Pun-coa-

relelled nt the restricting in-- j
Alienees of life, n custom dictated she
nhnuld lend It, and slie detirtnitnd te
fceceme a pivdui r She. toe. studied
business method'- - nnd ipmlitied for ai
respensihle pesitinn v ith large se- - j his
curit.v house. These two -e net br
any menus the enlv ones who have sub- - j

ecrlberl te the doctrine of economic
for women, hut thej tjpify le

the spirit which led thrin te cheese their te
course

"I de ilunk." aid M, Piinc.a-t- .
"that ever; g!t he nhle in I'lini
money and te support herself She
should tr at len-- t "

Miss Pnnc.iasi iv j. dimslitrr of Mr.
ami Mis W. Howenl Pniien-t- . .f --Ol'l
Delancev Pla-- e

Although tin'v harp er.t et nttntnfd
te tlie position of actual produces, of
Jllss Miirv llewland. diiughter of Mr.i
Frederl' k lleu'and. Ill Seirh ariKlel
treet. ami Ml-- i l'nllv Itimiid. dniigli- -

ter of S AlcKean ISiivnrd. pt." Ka-- i
Jehn n stt.vt. (leriniintewu. an new
hard at weik 111 a buities -- 'lt)cil n

quiring the knewl"d;e which will enable
them te -- ecure tl Prem II until " "vi-r-

day the sit in c'iiss, nnd when fln go
borne nt night thev him geed

home work te de wlilch (liitms tlie
major portion of their eenlngs. It
would he difficult te define this .eit of
thing ns nn.v thing bin weik. and iinrd
work at that.

One of the notable r"ird- - of ach eve.
inent is that of Miss lijrhnni Ilejil and
Mrs--, (ienlnti Itetenu. Alter completing
their ceui'si s nt the .cinir.v of ihc Ine
ArtK thev engaged lu n unv studio en
the lop lb or of an e it building en
Kydenhuni 'reef, and stnried in te make
hand-pnin'e- il lii'nn shades. Mrs. He-te-

sair.ed fe th into tlie martr. of
trade and sold eme of them te a dealer.
Within 1111 hour thej hnd all been sold
and tlie denier was olameiing for mere. a

licit li of tlie fair proprieties me en
the job nil iIhv long, and both me as
busj nnd as happy at their work as the
proverbial bee

It is iiiici c- -i mg in 'his connection
te observe tie number ,, i r , who arc
entering college 111.tc.nl of rinking the
time-honore- debut The rime is past
when 11 wiis vulgar for .1

voting weMinn te kii inn tiling Miss liv

Mar.v Tlaver ami Mis- - Cltahetli
Kvali at Vus-a- r. Ml-- s M't.ic l'ia.ier
and Miss Marg.ih Toegood ai the I'nl-rersl- tj

of Penin.vlvanin. Miss Marien
Watts nt U'ellesicj and Mi-- s Elizabeth
Pearson at Itrjn M.iwr are all girls
who have placed a mind
and spirit first in the scale of desirable
tblngx.

Many girls who have aru-ti- c fi'cnt
are developing their gift a an s, hoels
in tins cllv. vv several of them
have done noieweiiliv work Mi-- -

Mary l'rm.iese Ii-v- e and Mi- - .lean
Kliex. el tin- Ai .iiIciiiv e Ihe I'ini-Arts- .

Miss M.irv Kriu-tl- nc Appleton. (
ftuN l'euirv l'"ennsen. Mis ('hnrliiti"

Stnrr ai the Schoel of Design for
Women, nnd iiinn.v ml e, , arc devoting
their time le their slcillc. and I lli--

hHvp definite nh-.i"- . moreover, as loll.
what thev intend te de wlidi thev have
completed them

La Follette Asks
That Mellen Quit

Cantlnin-i- l trnm I'.iKe line
v

rose snul nil ireiniin'n' winm.-t-- ,

agreed Willi Me'l'iri mihIc tnti
by hvsterla m- - iiuil hv di m.ujeg icrv

"It Is net 1 ssarv ler ihe chairman
of the emmrtee 1.M1 Pciires,i te spew
hlH ceiiiineiits ahinit ." I.a
Fellctle leterted sharplj . huggi'sntp;
tliat Penrose "keep ,i- - heat."

The declnratlen reg.it ding Mellen was
made b, l.n I'elhite iiur.ng ,ln dis
cussien el Ills amendment te the tax
bill providing licit all tn nuuiiis he
made matters of for pub'ic in-- :

speetn.11 lie asM'i-te- that if what
Mellen had said were true. in- aiueinl- -

ment lie pie used vveu'd iniike "nil of
the big one- - emc tlueiivii. l.ir tiny
weu'dn't ilnre take n linn e of hav.ng
their neighbor nunc in .1 ml h.c up
their ta. evaieii "

Would Itevenl .Self

'The 'eiiirl'v of piopertv." h n- -

tinned. ' rest, en h ,.ice) lie.li- - n
111. Jiii-- t shine of tli- . huidi'ii.

of III" (ieM-- l uii.etll T1 - time1
has come. It seem- - le ine Jn-- a'l
should knew hew 01 le priv h";eil m
knew hew nidi tiiMiavei- ns ( him-elf.- "

The Seiinte mlenl'i! In- - ii,i nf ,u
Follette's iiiii' uilmeiit. ti the liiv loll,
that leipnrliig las e in it their '

tnx-fie- e eiiirlllc with heir liiieine ie- -

turns, t1'! vote i :is i 11 i.a Pel-lrti- e

said It was te tabulate
thei-- who piild ami the-- e wlie shirked
taxes--.

When the Situate ri-- ci I the tax re- -

tUIeii IikIiI leihiv. - had had bin nine
heurn' rest, having i,djeiirued at 1 A
M,, when till unanliiieu-- ! eiisent agree-JH- t

bad been ni.nle llm'tlng deliate.
The nicreement pi ev Ides fur the disposal
of all tile l.n ll.lieiiilllieilts hv

'

3 P. M . following which tlie Mildler
bonus amendments will In- - in ken up. te
bf llispesid eT b) iniilnigiit i

then, the Senate will meet ul 111 , M.
Monday, under 11 ten - niuiutc- - debute
limitation. leaders hope the
bill vvll be passed In Memlaj night.

Tlie Mildlers' Iheimh ainendiueiit of-

fered by Henajler Heed will be taken up
an seen, an the l.n Toilette amendment-Ht- q

dUpescd of. After (lint the nim-nd- -

9W11 .puereii ey neniuent nr
tSi-i- li r- - K...T .1 ,im, uiiii niunii.iut ,vi an- -

0lHjtt 111 be censiucrcu.

OPPOSE NEW CURB

ON DELAWARE AVE.

Business Men Say It Will Tie

Up Riverfront Traffic
Worse Than Ever

SAFETY NEED, MILLS AVERS

fluslnesM men en Delaware n venue
between Chestnut and Walnut streets
hnve protested te the city ngnlnst the
placing of n sidewalk and four Inch
curbing in the center of the thorough-
fare, which thev sav will nuse a lie. up

traffic even worse thnn nt present
(ieergc M. iiicnnrrisen. treapurer of

the Merchants' Warehouse, believes
the new curbing te he n waste of ninncr

well n n hindrance te trucks audi
dravR which unload between Chestnut
and Walnut streets.

"ft seems rpther peculiar In vi"W of
the fni that nil these jc.'ir people hnve
eeen nhle te nttetul nusties en itein-nr- e

avenue without the aid of a side-alk- ,"

Mr. Klrhnrdsnn nld.

Trnflir .May I5e T)eluril
"If n train comes into eni in (he

sp-ir- thnt lead te the various l islncss
houses nnd Mops, traflie will lie unable'

pioeocd nlenp the new course because
the curbing, and will hnve te either!

wait until the trnm pill's out or "irn
rilieut and felh ,v the railroad trneks in
the center of lite Mroet Hefere thev
were able te drive around the r

"1 have wiltten Siiperlntenileiit
Pell-.- - AlilN. suiting what I te

the opinion of all the merrlinnt nnd
warehouse ine-- i nleng the waterfront in
this location. 111 that tin new pavement
and curbing will net 011I3 hinder truf-
fle hut deter busnes

Parnev .1. I (ovine, president of the
Team Owners' Association. s,ims Up

view's in a few werds:
"It's going te kill business en Dela-

ware avenue, nnd 1 Intend lemplain-in- g

te Director of Public Works C.iven
soe If there Is net some alternative
both protect the pedestrian and bts-ue- s

innn of Delaware avenue "
"The curbing te net n .1 guard te

pedestrians h.is been In Hie minds of
the for some time." Super-
intendent of Pnllie Mill snul when
questioned regarding tlie complaints.

Needed fur lvs Twe Years
"The e hn been 11 need of this sort
tliu.g for the Inst two jejirc. and

wttli tratV growing mere Mini mete
eierr day the pedeslrinn must be pro-

tected from the heavv I rucks and
diavs The installation of this curb-
ing seems the enlv logical means, and

iniinet see hew' it will in nn vvai
hinder traffic or prevent trucks from
unloading at business house "

Delaware avenue teda appeal s tner
like the pert of I .a Havre. Prance,
during the winter months with all its
muck and mire nnd rampant traffic,
than one of tin busiest stieets in the
third largest iitv In the I'nlted States.

Cobble stones henpisl In diserdeily
eile. liiv both sides' of the street.
temnerurv bridges of cast-of- f railroad
ties form spans ever which pedestrians
nriv iseaiic tl." turn of muild.v w liter anil
rolled vegetation flowing into the epi 11

sewers new under ensfruetlnn
The strnined fni es of truck drivers

eagerly nvvniting their trim te heard
the ferries or unload llnir argues at
the destinations nleng Delaware nve-iiu- c.

and nitin ether Incidents are only
few of the sights wlilch greet the

business man or casual stroller who
appeiis along the water front amid the

turmoil of renilng trucks and stumbling
horse.

Het li Miles of I'nder Itepair
Delaware avenue, almost m its

i under repair. Net one snle
hul both sides of the avenue are mottled

I. cans of him k upturned earth where
engineers found It necessavy make

leptlll-- s befme going into the
general laving or concrete and cobble
stones

Patrolmen, their hercs' flanks steam-
ing in the damp air, dnsli back and
fm tli in nn endenver te untie the Oer-diii- n

knots of the congested traffic. And
le add te it all the new curbing.

Beatty Cheered
by Crowds Here

cnllnuril frnin I'iikp On

n.Es in this regard 1 or ihe pp-spi- ii . '

Admiral, tin M.ivnr oil beh ilf of the
il.V offei-- Vull tin I mil of hespitalit v

ml the shield of our friendship nnl
geed will."

Admit ul Heatt.v . smiling, replied.
"I am proud te reeilve this token 01

the appreciation of join hUterii iil
pet for uij-e- lf se 111111 Ii lis for tlie grcnl
fop e willed I iiaii the honor te com- -

miind '11,0 cIcm-e- f .issiii .alum of
people Piigian I inn Ameilia
hound te In he hem tit of

mid in gi Meral

Mere ('beer 1'iein Crowd
Th" gn tini;-- ' bitvei-- ine Majer and

tie Ailiiural were nndiii led 111 a leu
vene. -- e thai enlv these tliem
1'iiird what wnsaid The levrd. hew

leii.iuned ipnellv .itti-utlv- until'
thev km vv that t lu- - Int'-- liangc of

i tings was out, th n hmke out
into a wild hen- -

Rebert 1. Straw bridge. Pntl IJeattv's
hii-- t heie, took a place en tin platform '

with the M.iver and hi pnrtj. as did
Admiral Hugh Itedm.in. I" S N. :

Ceminniidei (i W Simpsen of tli"
Philadelphia N'nw Ynid, Captain I".
T. Spickeriull. It N . Pail Heatt.v "s
ii'de. Cnpiniii Peiili v It N . Hrltlsii
Naval Attache ul Washington : Prnncis
A l.i wis lid. lepieseiiting the Ameri-1- .

111 Legien, and II. nil, I Cimpbell,
Iiiilish Censul lleiier.'il In re

Lai I j then tni'iii-,- ' le the nitiks
of Hritish war viteian-- . Lvi-r- n,rm of
ihe : e wii repri-eni- eil iheie. Men
fiem the Hritish le steed shoulder te
shoulder with euinni.il fnuii New Zea-
land nnd Autiali.i

The Hinish veii-ra- steed In two
lines. 111 ut tour Inn Itntish and Amer-
ican Hags waved eer them m,c Iij side.
Most of the men were medals en their
bieat. siime of them the bars ami
clasps of nianj campaigns.

Admiral lnsK'ts Vnleiiiu.
The AriiiiruPH eve kindled as In--

looked at them, and t with a weid
'te the Majer, in- - stepped out te inspr. t

Ihe ranks (,f the vetir.ilis Uc slipped
te talk villi n'M'ial of tin men v. im

jvveic med.ils, asking them in what nuns
tlij had setvul and hew I hey had wen
their clt it ions.

Te Haielil Heward, one of tlie
veterans, lie said, after noting the rib-
bon, and medals en hi hi east. "Why.
von were In the did Coutei.iptiblo-!.- '
weren't veuV" Hew aid nieie.itlv ml-- 1

nutted Unit In- - hnd solved with the
siiibbcin little Hritish form vvhieli took

;the (feiinan Kal-- i r's s (,.
prcssien ier iiieiu as ineir tmiist ami
wii ti'li w old

Anether veieinn with whom the Ad-
miral steppul te chat was SergeniH
Majer Wl'l'ieil .lefferies. It. p. c .

who entries a ratio of u trouble,
some old wound, and who were (we 0f
the KIiis'h lex-itr- s and also wns n vet
crnnnf the "denrp of ths war." ns ihe
111 Ultii galled tlieie first opening weeks

EVENING PUBLIC

MAYOR GREETS

LEDGKr
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When Itrit.'iln's naval here of thetire.it War arrived nt City Hall
teda.v. among tliee te greet lilm were Majer Moere, right, and

dntirnl Kedinan.

when thei fellght till v m ba K fii'i
the ltV'it lit Moils,

What ecnii-- le please the Admiral
best of all however, was llie sight of
a naval uniform among the lanl.s r

khaki. He shook Nerman Whitlev
vvnimlv b.v the hand and asked en what
ships lie had served and who was his
old commander.

"I was 011 11 mine laser in the Nerlu
Sea, jour I.eidship." nn.swereil the for.
hut sail r, "nnd 1 served under Can
lain l.ecl.hart l.ciili. '

"III was one Cif mj s friends,
snul Ie Iteattv, waimlni; up. lie has
ii tine linnioieiis twinkle win n In-

smiles
Alfied Campbell, n i Kri Who s d

Ith tin- Pritish troops m "ranee. als
was shnkiii bv tlie iiaiul and (eiigrnfi-lali- d

b.v the Admiral. Campbell were 1

11111I1I which he epluiliei had been
liiiiidnl down from In's griindfiitlier

Leaving Citv Hull the pnitv went
ilnectlj te the nuvv vard. then in the
liillevip Stratford for Iiiih-I- 011

Mayer Speaks at I.iiik bc--

In .111 address .11 uibute 10 Admnal
lieatty ,it the luncheon Majer Moere
rfi red te the in hjevemeuis of the
distinguished Admiral of the call-
ing attention te his work with Kit. i -

nor en the Nile, his victory at Hclige
land and hi linal triumph off Jutland
He likened the 'atKr 11s n vverld
111 hieveiiient . te tie ilesi nil I leu b Si'
"I'uiiicis Drake, of the Spanish Armada.

ii the days of (ueen Plizabith
The M.ivet oek i in iifu in

America's pjir' in the navel prmessc-e- f
tie var and told of the grcit na-

tivity in shippini; ,iinl ship eiistri
along ihe Delnwiiie Kiver. lie mi the
shlp.vanK heie ;rew n . uiltiiitia'-it".- '

in the eiMtlen of Heg wh'nli
int it!- - pole of iiuiliilciii-- te t in- Alius

mid its ine-s,.- i. of ib spalr te tin- - enem
feri es.

The Delaware Itiver, he said, with
naval station at I.e.igue s,md

and its m.inv shjpjmiisi aud tin istru-s- .

ws an insplrntien which had its effei t
111 bringing the great wai te a cle-c- .

"Indeed." said the Majer, "we 111:1 v

sav te our distinguished friend, win
knows se much about shipbuilding upon
the ether side, that we have come te
legard the Kiver Cljde as the Delawnie
of nre.it Ilrltaln "

The Majot also referred te the hnppv
combination presented te Auietic.i in
the life of Admiral IScitty The son of
a Wofenl County Irishman, ihe better
lutlf of him American, and the test of
him I'.nglish, makes ,1 combination Imnl
te beat, said Mi. Moere with a smlb

(iuests at ljiiiirlieciii

liueis nt the luniheeil included
Majer Moete, Admnal Kodman. Can-it- .

i ti H.u'ev . (.'aptnin Spicki-riu-ll- , M.i-ije- r

Warburteii, Mi. Straw bridge,
els A. Lewis. Ild. Mr Wegleln. Mr.
Sinister, Commander S!:::;-ni.- . '

Directors Corteljeu. Cavi-n- , Purhiih.I
Spreiile and Tiistm Mr. Sinvih, D:r
ter Twining. A. Lincoln Acker, Clernhl

ICamprll. Admiral Nulton. Cnpt.nii O.
i. Muilin, Miijer (ieerge I". T.vler.

Kdwiii ,S Stuart. .lames D Henner,
'.lame- - .1. (lorden. II Paul Harne. .1.

'S W. (Jien. Cvius II K Cuius. Ilow- -

nrd It Premh. Wllliuin P. Mill- -.

Colonel .lanies Llveisen. dr.. 1". .

Van Viilkenhuig. .lehn P Dvvvir (Jen-or-

W W. Atterbury. !uv II. Nnjler. '

Dr I! Hroeker Mill Ch.irle. .1

Mawvill. Dr Helm it Hun. Alh--
'

I. Johnsen. Jehn firibbel Jehn Piid-- i
erick Lewis. I Ieerge Wharlen Peppei .

Siiiiiiii-- I M. V.iiicI.iiii L. T Sieti slnii j .

Merris L. I lethler. 1'r deerge ,lel,:i
son Colonel Jehn S Miifhle Jehn
Wannnriker and Lmd i'

Kilts Itiialil.ist .it lir.vn .Maw

lint I ISeattv piippul off the train nt '

Itr.Mi Alnvvr nt T'O'te'i I; thK rn- -

ing m out biinkl'ast vvitli hi- - old fnunl.
Mr Stravvbridge who hud met thi
III iti-- li in iri m. in limes en pi ill tup- -

le l.ugl.ind
The long nip "in Knu-.i- - C in

Will I'. I.elll Iie.lttv .It'l-lllll-- the Alie
Kill I.igleil Ullivelltlull. III llt.I'.lli
fi'cliH h Tin silny night The Admiral'-- !

iitiiiv left ('linage nt !()::!() o'i-Ie- i k
Inst night

'I In- - irum en which the Admiral redi
ilni - net step ut lirjn Mawr exi pi in
ill"! li.ll Rn passenger! Ihe eiiginei r
applied Ins brake-- , that the liisi si. ping
I'eiieh. whiih Karl Iteattv .Hid his pun-- ,

hnd te tin jiisrlvcs, stepped direi llv m
the ilntfei'iii

I'ew I'i'i-eii- u wen- waiting en ine
liliitfiii-iii- . Tlie Admirn!, lnd 11

"1 ivies. ' with a walking sink and i
del In li.lt WOlll nl 11 rakish angle,
beuiii d ih i 11 the stf ps of the train ns
fresh and smiling as tin' i'1'isp (luluinii
till v

' Willi linn wns .Admiral Keiluuiii. in
lull uiilfei in. ihe 0 ul.v uniformed iiemi-Th- e

hoi ' tlie pnrtv Ami lii-a-

te! " i the Kriiisl admiral bv mehes
His i.iiitiil-li- i aught Ihe eyes el Ihe fe
pi en ihe plitferiii, and for a mo-
ment eviibntl.v Ii" was mistaken for the
dlsiiiigiiislieil viiitrir.

Ile.illj Aereiiii;inled h Aides
With Karl Itiiut.v were his unlet,.

Captain Spiekernell and Captain lluile.v.
In eulllnn (Intlies, mid Cnptnin Hough-
eon, the Si 111 Senile 1,11111. who s

ni isimpanv ing K.irl Iienitv 011 hi- - join
nev through tin- I'lilleil Slates

Mi Miawlu-idg- i . ihe Karl'- - he-- i
with wli'iin he will gel in a lillh golf
wa- n le's moments line Mi Siinw-bridg- e

ike-he- up In 11 i.ilu'ielei pi- -i

uftei Karl llenti, nnd his pat-- luul
aligliti'il from Ihe tialn

Mr rnwlirliltri. lulling hrmidlj.
dti hed forward and the Km I ill I the
Mime Tin elapsed hands with 11 wiirm
gllp and el11111ged 11 brisk "Holle.
Dave Ihe KiiiTk given inline Ih Du-vl- d

nnd ' Holle, IJeb."
"Feellug uplck and pan," said the

-
ADMIRAL BEATTY

I'lllH
Hear

s N . cenlrr
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licaltv Souvenirs bell
liriskly nt City Hall

Ijrilish Hags and buttons bearing
the photograph of Admiral Iteatt.v.
and offered b.v venders, had n

husk sale nreiilid Citv
Hall today.

Hunilieds of llnglish jieeple resi-

dent in this city were in the crowd
thai grouted the Karl, and some of
them bought Iwci or thiee of each
Mnivenir.

Karl In icply te hi lml's iitte-rm- n

"Hew are .veu jourself?"
- Hew de j nil like gi ttlllg Up ,, j

ii'ilv' ' (.eni" one asked l'nrl Heattv.
"I )i. we get used In it ill I hi lllivj.

'
he answered with a laugh, as he went
oil v.ith lil host, who remarked "thev'd
iu-- 1 In In time for hreakfa-- l

Lmlv Hcali.v has bein visiting nl the
Sirawbiidge farm for spveral days. Her
distiiigiiishisl liusb.ind liad bieakfast.
rested a while, tln-- denned his uni-feri-

with the bread ribbeiis of his
iiiaiiv ineil.ils across the brensl. fm the
formal entry Inte Philadelphia. '

Kegius Aute Utile te Cilv
Lai-- licit t j and his parlj left the

Straw bridge farm at l(l:-i(- l oYleik.
The distlngllislied vlltel iii.le ill 11

ctibi'ielci with Mr. St raw bridge aud
'aptain Houghten In a enr beliiud

tin in wen- - the iidmitnl's aides. Thej
sped in liii'-- Hill allej I'arni. at

Iverbrnek. vvhete thev iieed the Citj
Line and iiitncd Pliiladelplna.

The udmnal had lii tut taste nf '

Philadelphia' welcome ut Citv Line.
A huge irevvd awalli-i- l him Wiuneii
and ch'lilieii looked mil of window
111 the brief but episode in the
briglil sunshine its tin admiral was
gnetiil bv Majer nrbiirten. who went
out a- - the Majer' iinissaiv te greet
him and esceri him te Citv Hall ;

.lijsi befmc ilu- - nilmitar car ar- -

'lived, three mm bine with the etbi lal
,purt.v and tlieir escort dasliedup. pre-- .

ci ih d bv .1 s'lii.id of tnoteicjcle patrol-
men in car wn tilled with marine.
111 their light blue trousers and dark
blue jacki t their uniforms of peace
They curried their rifles and bnjeiiels,
however, and the.v were 011 their breast
decoration fm valor. Lvery maiine
was a pii keii man. veterans all of them
of the W01 hi Wur, most of them bear-
ing the i of Helleau Weed. Hiding
with the minims was Superintendent
Mill-- .

I . S. Sailors In Anether 11te

Anether automobile was leaded with
sailor from tin1 Philadelphia N'avj

nrd. big. tnlwurt tcllews, the pick of
the llei't Ijing then. .iiiiI met 01' them
vi'teian of the long pi.tml of the Netth
Si a and tin- m can lanes during the
war

A third ar bore Majer Waiburten.
A Larl Heatt.v' tar ,m.e up Majer
Win but ten prang out and shook hi
hand Mr. Campbell, the Hritish Cen-- I

sul (luiieial, rode with Majer Wurbur- -

ti n

"I web nine jn'i te riiiladeiphia mi
In hall' of tin- - Majer mid Council." snul
Majer Wnrbuiteii. Tin n with the me- -

ion vile me leading the van, the run
wa In gun te Cltj Hall

Superintendent Mills ,uu! the Murine
gui.id pi ci ilcd tin- - aduiiinl car. With
I'n .nlmitul lode Majer Waiburten audi
the aides A tlilnl car bore Prancis
A I.iwi-- . .'id. nl the Aimrii-a- Legien.!

I"'1" u' ''"" '"e "'hi ,l

"'''I vvai medal-- , nnil who luiued tlie
111' ii'iiii i.i;iiiii -- iiiKi.u e in tin

leurih wen- - ('nmiiiiiiidi r Siinp.sen
"'"I ' t'niiiph. II.

The run te town was through
I'aliui'uiiit I'ui'h. pa-si- the Civil Wur.
I.iiheIii nnd Wnshingteii moiiunient-- .
Majer vv ill bin tin eil.riiing lis the
;nit wluil'd tlmnigli tlie
pin I. I'.nl. gum ii- - sieuii nt attention
U.s in i i

HIGH SCHOOL GIVES PLAY

Hadden HeightG Beys and Girls Act
in "A Case of Suspension"

lliiililnn Heights, N. ,1.. Nev ,ri

I'nttv girls ami dining he, s of the
high si Imel presi moil t,, hnmlii'ds of
speolatei-- s In the high s, hunl nuditeriuiii
tin- sketeli "A C.l-- e of Suspension."
with a musleal piegrani. Thurhdii.v
night.

The iis reiiiiriei Miss Kulh I'm
ester. .Miss Kisie Shirei and Miss Mae

Clenimetis ns h'iiiihui giils. Harij
Helh r. Jehn Sheppnnl nnd Arthur Sel-be- it

as iiiiiiergrii-liiiite- if a neurhy col-
lege- Mif Mildii IIIirve-ti- i and Henr.i
Kleh as iiiemherH of Ihe j ; Mi-- s

I'unliiie Seiiiph' is n maul. ,im Chnrh--
Chin man. 11 seminar mini Mli-- s Helen
Si'lmkk iliiii-tei- l t In- sken-ii- . vvhii-l- i wai
Klvm for the lieiielil of til senior elns".

Dr. Cattell te Speak at Temple
Tonight at the College Hull of Tem- -

pie I'niversltj. Dr. V. .1. Cattell will
spenk en ' I'hi.ving tlie Cnime Straight
iw WMI as Stieng " There will he also

'11 iiiiisii al program The meeting Is
uiidi the of the Selieul of
Cemmeroe of 'I euiple I'liiversltv

sSoelhinn and Heli.q
Aids Poerfeomplexions

i r .

iddj. m

CRAIG CONSULIS

LLOYD GEORGE

Arranges for Invitation of Ulster
te Enter Irish Con-

ference

PREMIER WILL TAKE REST

lly II10 As4ecin(ecl Pres
Io:nlen, Npv. .".Sir .Inmes Craig,

the Plster Premier, net long after his
arrival In Iitiden teda.v had a long
Interview with Prime Milliliter Lloyd
(ieerge nt the latter' etficlHl residence
In Downing street. Austen Chamber-
lain. (Jevernmcnt lender in the Heuse
of Commens, also vvns present at the
Interview.

Net lenR after Sir .Tnmes had left the
Prime Minister's residence he vvns
quoted b.v n representative of the Pel-fa- st

Telegraph as stating thnt he hnd
called en Lloyd Oeerce and Sir Reb-
ert Heme, Chancellor f the Kxchenuer.
ns the result of an invitation received
teda.v Sir James, according te the
newspaper reprcsentntive'N version,
added :

"I hnve arranged that if. and when.
I Ister's Interests are reached lu the
Irish conference nil the Plster represen-
tatives will be nsketl te attend. In the
meantime nothing will be settled behind
our backs."

It was announced today thnt the
week-en- d nnrtv nt Checnuers Court.
Llevd (icergc's country home, would
cetmst only of the immediate members
of his famllj. sine he was ojctremel.v
tired nfter a very busy week

The Plster Premier mid thnt his visit
10 I union was net the result of n sum-
mons, or an Invitation from nn.v one.
He said h" had come with his wife,
te meel their sons, students nt ICteti,

would spend the week-en- d in this
Hv

Colonel Spender, secretary of the
Plifer Cnbinet. accompanied Sir James
te( Londen, while the Ierd Mayer of
Helfnst, an influential member of the
Ulster Pnienist pnrt.v, was n passcn- -'

ger en the name train.
j Kclfast. Nev. 5. tn.v A. P. I Six-- 1

toen Sinn peiners raided the poliee bar-- 1

racks at Keh, County Fermanagh.
last night, overpowered the four con-

stables in charge, seized nil the 1 tries
nnd ammunition nnd escaped. They
took ndvantnge of the absence of most
of the gnrrisnn. who hnd gene te I'n- -

nlsklllen te attend a bexInE teurna- -

,nient. (ieneral Tuder. Irish police
'chief: Colonel Wiekniu. Plster di- -

visional commissioner, and ether high
police efiieinls were nt the tournament.

.Police were rushed te the scene of the
raid, but (lie Sinn Peltiers hnd escnped.

Feil Aute License Trick
HarrisburB. Nev. ." illy A. P )

Jehn Shelnlek. of McDonnldten. and J.
O. Davis. Pottsville. who lest nutome- -

bile licenses enrly In the venr for vle- -

Intinns of the automobile cede, bad
ibeen found by State automobile division
inspectors te' have secured licenses un
der ether tinines. nnd Itegistrnr Hen lr.
Lvnen hns subjected them te n second
revocation. These arc the first In-

stances of the kind te come le light.
The Stnte has revoked these Hieiiies;
Hejd II. Ctower and T. H. Provest,
linrrlsbuig; Charlew Netjl. Cliften
lleights: James Kuter. Philadelphia;
Harrv Wliltten. rniilipstiiirB.
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ANGLESEA FISHERMEN LIKE
THOSE KIPLING WROTE ABOUT

Bishop's Hetel, Where Gang Hangs Out, Resembles Fultah

Fisher's Bearding Heuse Tragedy Casts Shadow of Gleem

'"iTiffi.i Fultah J'ishrr' hnarAlnv
heuc

Where sailor tiien re.iitlc
Ami Ihcrr trre mm mm nil thv

ports"
Only in this case It Is "Hlshep's."

In Anglesen, N. J., but the men nre the
same type that Kipling wrote about.

As dtrange nnd weird nre their
as rough the sen. nnd nH hard

the life they live In sight of the
and haud-Ntnnd- s of n summer

resort, ns In nny epic written nf the
fisbertnnn'8 llfe'en the. Ornnd Hnnkp, or
efT the freezing fiords of Norway.

.Most of the men nre a familiar. In
tact, with the mist hidden liners, that
bring a crashing death en the Grand
Hnnks and the licking cemberH of the
Irish Const, as they are with the
treacherous Hereford bar, which
brought dentb te eleven of their num-
ber InBt Monday.

Scandinavians for the most part,
their culm blue eyes hnve scanned weary
horizons since they were born, the lure
of the sen Is in their bleed, nnd they
can no mere leave their hnrd lives than
their Viking ancestors could help sailing
ever onward tewnrd the receding sky-

line.
And they trnvel the vverld te fish.

The first of this month the Heglrn
stnrted te the Seuth nnd within n tow
weeks the sntne men who hnve dragged
the Mopping bnss and fighting blue fish
from the lnhlng green opaqueness of
the Northern Atlantic nil summer will
be watching their lines nnd nets through
the blue tfiinsparenc.v thnt is the eeenn
off the Flerida const.

Spring Plans
When the season chnnges agnln m

the spring the same men will start te
the northward. perhnji te Hosten or
Quebec for the Grand Hanka fishing, or
perhaps the call of the homeland will
sound and they will hunt their finny
livelihood off the shores of Norway or
Sweden. .

Seme. toe. will return te Anglescn
nnd nishep's. Heme will net even lenve
there If the summer hns been n geed
nnn thev will stny quietly in pert for
the winter. If the summer lias been
a verv bad one. they may net hnve the
carfare for the trip Seuth and be forced
10 pl.v their trade off the treacherous
Jersey coast nil winter.

The interesting part of it is the little
realization that the summer visitors
have of the romance that is going en

under their eyes. It is net until some
trag"dy like last Mendny's brings home
the fact, that tlie mere sheltered of us
realize the savage remorseless strength
nf the breakers, the bathers dance in

during the summer. ,

Net until one of the strong craft is
tossed, shattered and stripped of its
human freight en the bard bench, de we
knew thnt tht bobbing pound beats that
dot the summer horizon are innnned bj
crews that daily face death and like
II.

The reward i small and uncertain,
the work Is unbelievably hard nnd the
life a constant risk, but thee men will
never give it up. Perhaps the.v enn't
give It up. The lure of the sea has them
just as strong ns It hns the hands en
the sragelng ships and if you hnve 11

chance te talk with some of tlitfln In
P.ishep's you will lenlie it.

When the statement is made Hint the
i lew nnl is small, pernnp- - ii sneuiu no

f,unlitied te rend "the financial leward."
These hardv Norsemen gel a blggei

reward than nny but they can knew.
There Is n satisfaction bnek of the big
soft eyes, n peace In the movement of
the big bodies, nn nssuredne.s in their
whole being that Indicates with cer-
tainty that they love their work and
their lives t they nre pnld better
than n landsman can appreciate.

It might be thnt these men live dally
just n little closer te the omnipotence
than the felka nshere. Perhaps they
knew just n little better than sheltered
folk just what it Is all about this life
business.

Hetel Is Headquarters
"HisliepV Is a hotel. The bar is

the) headquarters for the fishermen, and
it has every bit of color that Kipling
has crammed Inte his "Fultah Fish-
er's Hearding Heuse." The smoke Is
there and the oaths, and the "fist-bange- d

beard." Velstend hns removed
one of the Ingredients thnt would make
the picture complete, but In tobacco
and one-ha- lf of 1 per cent the fishermen
find inspiration for talk nnd many arc
there te "tell their talcs of wreck nnd
wrong nnU shame nnd lust nnd frnud."

Perhaps the most astounding thing te
the layman is just what a big gamble
this fishing business Is. nnd just hew
many different kinds of fishing there nre.
At Anglesea. besides the better known
pound fishermen, there nre trawlers and
"hook nnd liners." "Hoek nnd lining"
might net sound like much of n way te
gather a stake, but Captain Leuis snys:

"Den' tlnk dnt. Biggest money
made here this year b.v a hook nnd
liner. He don't hnve big expenses like
pound men or trawlers. It cost like
h 1 te go fishing like me In 11

smnck. Hoek and liners den' need nny
crew-- an' their bents Is small."

The pound men work en n flat salary,
just ns de the crews of the big amneks.
but the "hook nnd liner" Is ustinlly in
business for himself nnd he shares In the
gamble that Is a part of the business
of the cempnnles that operate the pound
fisheries nnd the men who own the
smacks nnd trawlers.

Ship Fish Here nnd te New Yerk
Aside from the risk there Is In the life

nnd the possibility of n peer catch, the
fishermen In business for themselves
never knew hew much money they hnve
made until two nr three dnys nfter they
land their fish. They ship Immediately
te Philadelphia or New Yerk, te what-
ever commission inerehnnt in these
cities they de business with.

Whatever price he can'get is what
their day's work pays them. They
are at the mercy of fluctuating markets,
without being able even te shnre In the
excitement of knowing whnt is going
en along the streets where their wares
are sold

Just new it is hard te get details
of the fisherman's life, even in Bishop's.
The talk nil turns te last Monday's
tragedy and te reminiscences of similnr
cases en the Jersey Shere and in many

corners of the world.
The death of Cnptnin Johnsen nnd

his crew has rnst 11 henvy damper ever
the end of the season. Men de net
tnlk of their sen son's enrnlngs, nor de
the.v plnn quite se enthusinstlcnlly for
tlieir Southern trips.

There are nn tears, nn sebbings.
F.voryenc is dry-eye- but they seem a
little dazed. Pvery nucp in a while,
one of them will get up and wnlk te
the doer te gaze dully out nt the heav-
ing sea. The leek in the eye Is that

of n mnn who has suddenly been dttei
hurt by an old friend. Familiar- IE
death, expecting It dally, yet 'It liltns unexpeeicu wncn it nees come, kit!pcrhnps fifteen minutes the e5
sheitldcra will give n little nhrur Oburly form will turn nnd clumnltU za
boeta will tflkn Jhrle -.- - I'H 4
"UlshenV rather nntli..t - S?'!. M"
SEES $500,000 FOR SHEEHAlS

Jehn W. Graham Saya ReeUter WiljJ
u" "" uu " ma office i

Jehn W. Graham, Democratic catidW I
....u..n K.vi u. inim, issued 1

statement yesterday In which h ..
dieted thnt by the time James H.flwv.i'tl
the present Register, leaves office, he 3

have collected In his two terms of ttrU'
mere man in lees nnd !... I

Mr. Graham hns pledged hlmMlr i.'t'l
nccept only n salnry of ?10,000 a jfi
if he Is elected ever Witlll
llnm. F. Campbell, theK Bepubhv'l
nntrimpp. win una tun tin mt. ..ij "
specting the fees. " "i

Itf. ft.nsnm n.l.l IIW- - n."i iimuui Dim. ur, aneehan '
reived in fees nnd inmml..u.. . "''ial
January C, 1020, te Jnnuary 3. imB
530.830.03. and a salnrr of '&making $44,830.03. The cemmlaCSi
collateral Inheritance tax in i(wl.'

nmeunted te S22.2S0.a2. Th tJi'r I
ture of 1021 Incrensed the cellatri u 'I...... .....- - ...- - ;ii-- i lOlQlWllrunt nnil liv reftunti of t.n4 .. ?'--

Heglster of Wills, elect, will In Tn
probability receive tee sum of Jaivvn'
or .$70,000 in 1022 In eommlsslen.'.
snlnry.

Black Hair
Brown Hair
Gelden Hair
Auburn Hair
Gray Hair

There is beauty in each,
if the hair is healthy.

ED.PINAUD'S
HAIR TONIC
used faithfully keeps any
color hair healthy and
brings out its latent beauty
and lustre.
ED. PINAUD'S is best for
you. Pure and fragrant.

Fer 100 years the world's
favorite.

Toilet Perfume
The superior quality of
ED. PINAUD'S LILAC appeals
te all these who appreciate thi
geed things of life.

American Impert Office
ED. PINAUD Bldg. NEW YORK
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Ja.rumcnic iZfcnauAh

If you are a girl
looking for a career--Be

sure te read the Magazine Section of
next Sunday's Public Ledger, November
6. A very able young woman will tell
you what South America has te offer.
Hew Mrs. Gouverneur Merris

wife of the author and one of New' Yerk's energetic society women,
has gene into the world of successful business, will be read" with deep
interest by every woman.

What Is Your Mental Age?
That is a question you will find fairly well answered in a full page
which is devoted te what science tells us by Rene Bache. It tells you
of Dr. Alexander Graham Bell's latest invention, about the biggest
snakes in the world and hew you can color your diamonds te almost
any shade you wish with radium.

Ring W. Lardner
who ranks second only te Irvin Cobb as America's greatest humoristtells you "Why I'm Net Writing Football," and veu will agree his
reasons are as amusing as they are sufficient.

"Follies of the Passing Shew"
are, if possible, mere truthfully and inimitably depicted bv LeuisHanlen's crayon than ever before.

Reginald Wright Kaufman
the former Philadelphia journalist who has wen world-wid-e fame asa writer writes a short story under the title "Scots Wha Ha' Wi'Wallace Bled," and you'll like it.

"The Land of the Grape"
by Samuel Dashiell will take the thirsty reader through the rich winecountries of La Belle France with men who have made an art of "tasfc-in- g

nectars, net only when thev are red, but amber, toe. Yeu will wantte read this, even if only te make yourself envious.

Re sure te the Publicreserve Ledger at your news-stan- d NOW!

SUNDAY

PUBLIC &Uk LEDGER
of Philadelphia


